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Archives 	Auteopey Transfer Becordi NIX 

Unfartunetely, VI% never bad time to check carefelly or those iteMe -on mice I have pressed at the Atchivese Often I later find out the efrorts have 
edeceeded..One ef the eremples is the sudden ap:earenee le the trays of extruder " 
slides of tue nine et the end emitted by the Coe.. scion. Yesterday I discovered. 
anether ilnorteet :msg. 

I hee prue?ee Dre'Behmer ea the second-heed character of his J.77. archive, 
n tna absence et origitelte end the absence cf see' of the ruthentic notes, mmy 
thet con lei, for elerimele,'te u. ea. in 	legel procesdleg. 	rue else eras 7e his 
to ilMF.C. tea 	,f tee ecret 	and I tied alto eeeil d 

est vee.k her eey Tinemelesen her he eteeed et a steeree eeey of 
the body eh;',e'; he Le4elUat eoVea.4 eekee him,bee sees ef it came tr be in ink? .• 

:7:44 tei3,tA01;',43e wrzat vis,  in in in tie criginaleeee 7e discustee tid4, it turned 
out ha *rd seen tee origenee bee said it could 	exenieed only *lee zee:none or - ;ohasen Eire-petit. ieeeeto seemed to reeember 0 note in tem lower left-Wine corner 
of this part ef the exhibit : This, of course, could :saver teen_ the Berkley note en  the copy-bearing hieeleetlelise thel i elreeey bed. 

_levee held up an eoup:yesterdey in getting to see tae.e trims, nee doubt becule I ye ned in edveaCe and seid-exactly ellen I'd be there, from qccress tde street, le tee let buillieg. 

They :educed a large manila envelope markei ea red crseon "7ebielt 397-Originels7. Izside wes the original eery of everythineyteleted tas x O?, but none of .:het was omitted elut defineed and described by :lamas as hie oee 
netes iuringeweeninstlet ef the sir way. 

.:.!The draft of t', eiectoctl le on aleple, letter-sized,- rule.: white paper. 
This is cults le:portant, becAtes the pebli,hed end. all the numerous xerexed =pies 
Vltava are not ruled. I au notseeeestlag there is nfl uratintion,ld holograph. 

A-ether taines thet seemed different IL talemereins. ebeckial the printed abd Burl:ley copieo tete 'eu. centime this. There ere ether oemeerisons1 will make, for example, the corrections. 

The most lerediete a-Telenet/on is 111.1t the first COW l',7  with e cAmera .  
or so yin dewloe {like ThermotbeY insensitive to haus, teixtlimezteradatarteer 
amass, as I seam to recall, nurses wrote in blue. Burkley 'Initialed the original..  
But tee printed end all tbeemeny axes:I the one xeroxed co; Sec do not beer die 
initinling. autos' corrections, es I recall, also were in blue. indiestions are they 
uaea a ball-point pen. 

Reducing the margins might have been enough to eliminate Burkleea 
thitlelY. but there is nee piece be drew a eaveelea line en', he sinned the lest pegs, 
',Caen Ekl^ 74-. e5 lined (and tesedne it would have elieinieted those lines only). 

1 die not want to e.lwar terT interested in .base originals, so 1 arranged 
to gift color pictures merle. Tale too time, but I we able to evolve eneetelne new, 
to reduce tec cost, *itch otherwise would have bf-en itoo. They are making me 7.5eis 
positive color elides. From these we can make color copies me-', they.will be slides. 
It will be about 10 days before they are done,' 

The H'IMOS notes, *Which are the 'wee sins as the pegea of the proctet01 
in all copies, are on a much smeller piece of pad wear. 



Pepssetely there fe o file of * corerinr:. letter by Rowley end receipts, of which i ordered xerox copies that -ceitld net be clads yesterday rile I welted, The 	letter is tinted in 1967, e.sarly.after the trenaNra -mreuant to the elates executive order, es after :ay preaauring. 

This is dirty-work %net cannot be pin.,ed on the 	it is het by the Com-:.iwzion., it he tc be by th.4...6ecret :orrice, which had ti..e originals Waives they. loaned th-%a cut) until tell after . there 7=ess ne =re. C.romnission. l'k..Le size differences can be 'mph :hied by photography rather toot slactrestatic 

T'iara's are west ace-1n to be diluted bleed. markings on ' 	originals. My original opinion, recorded In IT, 1.-_ tort these were the -veta.1 null 	Agein, k these are solid marrings. - In the xerax•Copies Coey tore but stri outline, rgain eug .e.stin sitaer Tivreavarexing„ ‘laich is insensitive tc red, er 	nhotogrs- C'riginel in this par. re Sara 	body chart only. These mark ItES are on the . feee :Ade cnly. :n the reverse side is Zincles_teed thert, with the.  scheme at 
- ds publie.hta, the white sr.ecc htS beei- contrected. Put SO ontractieWor onsisairsn is retc,erded or aug7ested in the copying. This. would oleo. sevx to data ths iinek gicatchea (see ane/ysis in 7-4). 

2. 	 . of _evid..i.Pce on Itio.14r -slay gpt_ eate-pst prooteeot- ahotli.: 'Le i:e 	 there is ho referetce 	noloareph; o  fly raigtzslx typed copy, =ice i.uttley Else initialed (it is 	 2.11e). 	inaggeation is teat liturkley's initioling of hol?-graph rat when it sae completed, before it t.s.a tylvd, 	withr.ut ever .f,nying '-nything ,,bout it, ...-14saisa took it xith the ether papers to him. rho ervenle4 typeri neceipte are else 	laill.sled and approved, 

fit the lest4 there 1.1 delibersts de caption in nil of this. 1.t woret,-  it is conspiraterial. Ibex* esems V., be nc rear= for anything UNA streight - Xeroxing, 'mitt avant duplicetion 	 unleec such 	 elimineting an.4 ar:pmval ..ere intended. it will be necessary tc "ake a close comperienn 	tr correctient ih the toroxsi 	and t p atures. It the original, there ie t-nry cretcaing ever, but space between the scratches is Visibl..." 

..4..ftar I :lave these pictures in my posseasion, I will seek to 'tarn whet else wee then transfer: 64 by Rowley. liars can ::714 	correspo!eence vrith him shol2.14 be exeml.nad, tacseas he at7s de. gave tza :.refired everything. ;here is no aaparetion of originals and copies, but he has failed tc 	reties o: the anytin things I hew ccu41;-. in 14.0 nee tole :se ha gave the traa...fer .leno to tne Arentyes, et leaLit L.-meeting the original in that case, 1 not hie only copy. 
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'neer -Paul and Gary, 

The attached memo is being sent you two only. I will tell Bud oboe* its cententn or give kin e copy Z3eturday or Sundae, when 1 exeect him here. We onnferred yetterdey on the suit he le filing for ee, agreeing on everything for it re mill file esceet the Ixeliees. 'Ac till g, over my file of !.tempos correeeenence nna eftleat tbe minimum from Chet. e will file, eimelteneouely, egeinst t7, 	end gate,' in memo cases fee theidenticel records. 
wentsty,opinienbieuggestions-an -hnnieet4run 70h 111C1 Aa.741-aa-sWan wel.potible, fer 3 want to ;111%11e this further eg reeldly as es sly esseible. In c.tfiea ce3e, taco Ceaunt be very soon neCaaale he is in Lellee.heeever, 2 oleo ,  ;rent you tc tell lac one of it, fer any leak would risk tae fracases of ferther ftereu and in7,uire. I else- V 1 zsere must be.  more mAterite.of this eortthate,:  Hosiery transferred end I  went' to learn whet this enuld'er'deee include. 

There wee little time left for ether inveetIgetion. The files, pertly exe,...inee s ion ti „a see, -'re efs!,t4 eeful z^-etas tZest I hod to give it up because my eyes v.-mid not tee any more. I have no lunch (me planned to v;Cip eueeer, tee, ¶n ,rder to r-end more 	there. .;e Le eyes eere et strained I did not ask for other files when 1 fini:ted. these. 

:Ammons chettee briefly ebeut•e rord-by-word com7rrisen nevl hes asked. e is le'Ane e-,ne c-ties for =eul. Be made jeking reference to l'sul's use od tee *era "Truncated", for ids hie, limited voeabulere, it were to him unusual. It seems ' es thokeht ttere it aoeethieg (=Lot' 23 eegee, part oz :mica is withheld but else minted as on exhibit. Et seers to be engeget in copying an order for 7caul. 
At me eueeestion ft lr ens discussion st(1 persuesiee and after I show.,,  him new docementc, 	hae agre.d to expend eaat-ee 411 ask the t for to tne Rey/Beitieh prcce,dinge en! the toms ot trtnefer (originally agreed to) on tne epectre rind ell records ef veighing end weight of 399 enh fragments. This, I believe, sec I think ee agrees, eill enable us to cell at leant galls ter and Item'sr as witnesses end to -drove that tae fragments did not come fry 397 and everybody know it. I Cen nee account for e 11 the missing metal without any fragmentation, as in vericv.rs Tay, e neve nlready indicated to you, and I have e statement aimed by iioever that the bullet wee weiehed as soon as it reached the let, hence before any semelea were removed for spectrogreehie enelysie, which I see satisfied is Orreneous. There were two samples rammed for opeetra. These end the normal loss of about a half grain in the barrel seceent for all that can to considered missing. Because i eresse4 him, Bud phoned the LL lawyer, none, who had phoned him asking u2 to held off, to airk about the 13- tor promised about e month ego. 	said be :urt hadn't teen tbl. to cet to it. Bud was for tuts reason geeing to file im-ediately, but I persuaded him to delay l tt anouga to file against ell elmultemeeusly, to give than more ceence'to deley cr responds end to include the ree,ueet for tee weight to the 71.(2 had alreedyten refused by £rch). I also went to eliminate the possibility ef;eor technical *Maser, eueh as n-t exhausting Al administrative remedies, even then& I interpret the law not to require but to permit e peals...Tel le all 1 now hove time for. I'll do brief memos on the files I alone-:d at end erne each I ordered about 10 irpegss, which will be veiled to me. I did get me ether taing fre7 Simmons: They one remd a bolt with the slip or pew end clips used to mark for eo'oying in the bettemlof tbs box, explaining anieeteee. _ 


